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CALL FOflTHERULES

Three Sisters Irrigation Com-

pany Must Show Board.

PROTECTION OF SETTLERS

Opportunity Given for Kelcase From
ConlractsAIrcaiIy Made, as AVas

Donev 4n the Deschutes
Coihpaiij- Case,

SALEM, Or.. Nov. 18. (Special.) The
State Land Board has called upon Wk A.
ILaldlaw, of the Thra-- 0 Sisters Irrigation
Company, to liavc his company submit
to the Board a pet of rules and regula-
tions governing the distribution of wator
in the Three'; Sisters segregation. That
company has a contract for the reclam-
ation of '27,000 acres of arid land In the
Deschutes country,-- and has already se-

cured the Issuance of a patent .lor 14,000

acres of iL- -

Many sales have been made to settlers,
and this :year. a number of the settlers
raised crops . Noxt season eat many
settlers will go upon- their land, and so
much water will be used that the set-
tlers association has taken the initia-
tive in asking that rules be adopted be-

fore the season begins, po that there may
be no uncertainty or misunderstanding.

The Board has also notified Mr. Laid-Ja- w

that forms and blanks for applica-
tions, releases of liens, contracts, etc..
will be adopted and that all settlers must
use these blanks in securing land under
the Carey act. This moans that the
settlers will be given an opportunity. If
they so desire, to release themselves from
the torms of contracts already made be-
tween the company and the settler, as
was done in the case of the Deschutes
Irrigation &. Power Company. .

Tho action of the Board in the proceed-
ings with the lattetr company Indicates
about what the poliey will bo in dealing
with the Three Sisters Company. It is
not expected that as much delay and dis-
cussion will bo. necessary in establishing
rules for the Three Sisters Company as
for the D. I. & P. Company, for the rea-
son that the questions involved have

woll understood on both sides.

2VEW OREGON INCORPORATIONS

Articles Filed With the Secretary of
State at Salem.

SALEM. Or., Nov. 18. (Special.) Arti-
cles of incorporation were filed In the
office of Secretary of State Dunbar this
week as follows:

Tho Eastern Orogon Company; principal
office. Baker City, Or.; capital stock. 125.-00- 0;

incorporators, Elmer E. Cloavor, C.
P. Riley and Lewis Rinaker.

Pacific Coast Cyanide Mining Company;
principal office, Astoria, Or.; capital
stock, 5100,000; incorporators, G. AV. AVlld-erma- n,

T. J. Broemser and L. Hartwig.
Island Home Hop Company; principal

office, Astoria, Or.; capital stock, UOiQOO;

incorporators, Frank Vaughan, Charles
V. Brown and W. R. Reed.

Richards Hotel Company; principal of-
fice, Portland, Or.; capital stock. 'JSO.OOO;

Incorporators, T. I. Richards, L. A. Rich
ards and Dj;M111ot.

Cyanide Gold Mining Company; princi-
pal office, Asliland, Or.; capital stock,
$500,000; incorporators, C. AV. Evans, A.
E. Shepard and' D. A. North.

The Tillamook Confectionery & Bazar:
principal office, Tillamook City. Or.; cap-
ital stock, $1600; incorporators, .Ralph Ack-le- y.

Eugene Jenkins and Flora E. Por-kln- s.

The Citizens' Mutual Telephone Com-
pany, jf Needy, Limited; principal office,
Ncedy Or.; capital stock, $500; Incorpora-
tors, E. L. Kenagy, George AV. Owens and
J. F. Wachtman.

Commercial Investment Company; prin-
cipal office, Portland, Or.; capital stock,
55000; incorporators, C. R. Di'x, D. IL
Smith and T. H. Elliott.

Sacajawea Mining Company; principal
office, Portland. Of.; capital stock. 5500- .-

000; Incorporators, W. L. Boise, John T,
McKee and C. G. Llebe.

Buffalo Pitts Company; organized undor
the laws of New York; capital stock, $850,-00- 0;

attorney in fact, George AV. Evans,
Portland. Or.

CUT DOWX HER AWARD.

Judge Says-Woma- Can Have Only
SGOOO Prom Mayor Zook.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 18. Rosona
E. Grover, who was awarded a verdict
for broach of promise of 510,000
against Mayor Zook, of Ballard, must
take 56300 or he will have a new trial
in the Superior Court.- She must accopt
the verdict by November 25, or the case
must be retried.

Judge Albertson made this ruling this
morning. He decided that the Jury had
been too liberal. If she accepts the re-
duced verdict Zook will carry the case
to the Supremo Court in an effort to
wipe it out. In this case, tho dofense
waa that a man had a right to rofuse
to marry a woman who had consump-
tion, The Jury found, howevor, that
Zook know of it when he made the
promise 'to marry.

SEND WORD TO THE PRESIDENT

Alaska Convention Gives Thanks and
States Needs.

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 18. After
parsing a resolution to be sent to Pres-
ident Roosevelt, as the first official act
oftor securing permanent organization,
the .Alaska convention adjourned this
morning until 10 o'clock Mrmday morn-
ing to allow the committee on platform
and resolutions time to prepare a re-
port.

The message to the President ex-
tends a unanimous vote of thanks for
the recommendations made in his mes-
sage to the last Congress; domands a
territorial form of government and asks
the President to reltorato the noeds of
Alaska in his message to the Con-
gress' about to -- moot.

KREBS MORTGAGE PHOPERT1"

Pinched When Big Slump Occurred
in the Hop 3Inrket.

SALEM, Ox., Nov. 18. (Special.) Krebs
Bros, today fulfilled the predictions of the
fears e hop market when they fileda deed conveying their hopyards in Ma-
rlon and Polk Counties to the Ladd &
Bush Bank. Tho total area conveyed Is
S25 acres, and- the consideration named
5180.000. It Is understood that the deed
is in tho nature of a mo'rtgage to secure
loans made.

The fact of tho matter is that Krebs
Bros, speculated on last year's crop and
lost lost heavily. They owned 650 bales
of hops of their own. growing, and bought
1200 bales more at 27 to 30 cents a pound.
At one time last Fall they rouid have
sold for SI cents. Believing that the price
would go to 35 or 40 cents and perhaps
higher, they held and urged others to
do the same. They tried to organize the
holders of hopst and succeeded .to pome

extent, but their efforts were in vain, for
the price dropped dpwn and down, until
they sold heavily at cents, and still
own hops that will not bring that figure.
Their losses may toe fairly calculated at
the difference between 31 and s cents, or
22 cent,1? a pound. On their total hold-
ings this means a loss of about 575.000.

In the last two or three years Krcbs
Bros, have made money rapidly, for they
understand hopgrowing and raise good
hops. It is announced that tho convey-
ance filed today does not mean that
Krebs Bros.- - are .bankrupt, but that they
arc unable to meet all obligations. Jt is
also, stated that they will operate their
yards next year, though the title stands
in tho name of Ladd & Bush.

BIG SAIjE OP "COPPER CLAIMS

Properties on Alaska HI vers Bring
In $350,000.

SEATTLE, "Wash., Nov. 18. (Special.)
More than GO copper claims in the Cop-
per River and Cotsena Rlvor Valleys havo
been sold for 5350,000 by R. F. Millard. He
sold 19 copper mines, located within three
miles of the Elamar mine, to the Galena
Bay Mining Company. Forty copper
mines belonging to Crawford and Am-

man wore also sold by Mr. Millard, the
purchaser "being D. A. MoKjenzIe.

These properties are located In the Cot
sena Rlvor Valley, and aro equally Tien.'
A few other claims not described were
also transferred In another transaction,
the entire consideration being 5350.000.

This is said to be one of the largest
mining deals that has been made in tho
Northern' territory in some time, and
tho news has been received with a good
deal of comment by mining men of this
city. It Is generally felt that properties
in these regions will bo worth fabulous
sums.

TO-B- HARRIED ON STAGE

MAD EL DEAN, TORTLAND GIRL,

AVI Mi AVED AV. H. POULTER.

Groom 1 the Nephew of an ISuglUu

nuke nnd I Playlnjr In Smite
Company AVltb Fiancee.

SPOKANE. Wash., Nov. 18. (Spe-
cial.) A romance extending ovor the
past throe years, during which two
lovers have been soparated a good part
of the time through belonging to' dif-

ferent theatrical companies, will cul- -

minate in a wedding at tho Spokane
Theater tomorrow night, whon Miss
Mabel Stevonson. will become the bride
of AV. IL Poultor. Tho ceremony will
take place on tho stage, after tho closo
of the performance of "Peggy From
Paris." arid the audience Is invited to
remain and witness IL

Miss Stevonson Is known on the
stage as Mabol Dean, and is a popular
member of the company with which she
has been connectod for tho past three
or four years. She Is the daughter of
J. B. Stevenson, a retlrod business msn
of Portland and one of tho Oregon pio-
neers. She was born, in Portland and
resided there with her parents until
she adopted tin stage as a profossion.
At present he is one of the members
of the chorus, but is also an undorstudy
for "Peggy."
'Mr.'Poulter until about three weeks

ago was playing loads In a Now York
stock company, but roslgnod his posi-
tion to join the "Peggy From Paris"
Company, In order to bo with his fian-
cee. Ho is an Englishman" and Is stated
to be a nephew of the Duke of Avon-shir- e.

The bride will bejven away by
Madison Corey, own or 'and manager of
the company. After the ceremony Mr.
Corey will give a supper to Mr. and
Mrs. Poultor and the members of tho
company at --Davenport's. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Poultor will finish the season with
"Poggy From Paris." after which they
expect to reside at Portland, whore it Is
reported the bride's father will prosont
them with a new home.

SUBMITTING TO VACCINATION

Bellingham Parents Alarmed at the
Spread of Smallpox.

SEATTLE, AVash., Nov. 18. (Special.)
The report of the State Board of Health
for the rifonth of October shows the
smallpox epidemic in Bellingham is notyet under control. There were nine cases
at he boglnnlng of the month and 26
new ones developed during October.

Secretary Heg alleges the spread of the
disease is due to tho
crusade in that city. It was In Belling-
ham that half the school children desert-
ed the schools when a compulsory vacci-
nation order was given. The State Board
of Health says its order is now being
obeyed more generally.

Eugene AVatcr AVorks Sold.
EUGENE, Or., Nov. IS. (Special.) The

Rhodes, Sinkler & Butcher Syndicate, of
Philadelphia, now owns the Eugene "water
works system. Adoption on the systom
has been held for several-month- s. The
deal was closed yesterday in Portland.
The purchase price is given as 5130.000.

In addition to the water works, the
syndicate purchased a tract of 60 acres In
the northern part of the city from Mrs.
T. AV. Shelton, taking In Skinner's Butte,
a natural site for a water reservoir. The
same company owns the oleetrie KVKtnm
hore, and is behind a movomont for a
general systom taking in the entire Wli
lamotte Valley.

Hunter Xroses Ills Suit.
WOODBURN, Or., Nov. 18. (Spoclal.)-Th- e

case of J. J. Klopser against N. Mill
er for the reeoverv of 125. tpjus trir-- Vi- - .
Jury of Ave In Justice Overton's court
tnis aitornoon, ana resulted In the Jury
fallinc to asrrce.

Miller had caught J. Klepser and Walter
wengenroth trespassing with guns on his
land and demanded JSO of thorn or he
would bring suit. The matter was com-
promised by the payment to Miller of $25,
the latter clvinc a written rwlnt- - Thn
Jury stood two for plaintiff and three fpr
aeienoant. The land on which tho gun-
ners were at tho time was leased to
Frank AV. Fisher.

Contractor Larson Is Dying.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Nov. 18. Word o

received in Seattle yesterday that Peter
Larsen, the largest railroad contractor in
the West, was dying of cancer of the liver
in a hospital at Rochester, Minn. Mr.
Laraen virtually built all the westward
extensions or the Northern Pacific.

Mrs. 3nils' Birthday.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 18. The 80th

birthday of Mrs. 9. L. Mills, president of
Mills College, who Is tho dean of the edu-
cational corps. Is being mado the occa
sion or exceptional tributes qf esteem.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a Safe Medi
clno for Children.

In buying a cough medicine for children.
Iain's Cough Remedy. There is no danger
uui" "'a tcuci is iiiwaya sure lo loi- -
iuw. ji u miuiiutm especially tor coup

the best medicine in the world for these
uiMMsra. iv i.i no, uniy a. certain curecroup, dul, wnen given as soon as the
attack. AA hooping cough Is not dangerous
whimi uu in ivpij as airCCtCO.. It
and may be given as confidently to a baby
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Let's
Talk
Trusses

I Trusses that fit, that are

I easy to wear. These are I
the kind we want to talk
about to show you.

Have you tried the best
Truss? Have you received
the best advice? Come in
and talk it over. Cests
nothing and we can help
you; 50 different styles.
Fitting Free. Lady attend-

ants.

: OUR RESPONSIBILITY :

Does not end with the sale;
it continues until the Truss
has given you the service

you paid for

: Wobdard, j

j Clarke & Co. ;

Manufacturers of Elastic
Hosiery, Trusses, Etc, Etc,

RAILAVAA'S CANNOT ItLOGK EACH

OTHER'S --rATHAVAA'.

Speculation Kouned An to Who Are the
Ileal Backers of the Seattle

di Portland.

OLYMPLV, Wash., Nov. IS. (Special.)
Coupled with the statomont that the

buildintr of two railroads down the
north bank of the Columbia is now as
sured, one of-- the ofllcers of the AVallula
raclfic Company asserts that It Is the
present intention of the backers of his
road to resort to the provisions of what
is known as the "canyon" act to secure
a right of. way along certain portions of
the route,

The canyon act. which is found not
only in the Fedorai statutes but also In
the laws of the State of Washington,
permits one road to condemn and ac
quire a joint use of another railroad in
any pass, canyon or deille where there
Is not room for two right of ways.

The surveys of the AVallula Pacific
and the Seattle & Portland Railway
Companies aloncr the north bank of
the Columbia conflict in many places.
Along some portions of tho route tho
location stakes arc from a mile to two
miles apart, but In 6ther localities tho
contour of the country and the moun-
tainous character of the shore have re-

sulted in survey stakes of the two roads
being driven side by side. In some

the Seattle & Portland has ap-
parently obtained the advantage in
oarly acquirement of right of way, and
in other Instances the rival road has
secured the advantage,

Tho above assertion, which was made
in this city by an officer of the road
who was here sebklng state lands for
the purposes of his company, puts tho
operations of tho AVallula Pacific and
the Columbia Valley Railroad Com-
pany, in a different light than, that of a
puroly "block game" on the part of tho
Harriman interests unaccompanied by
bona fide building intentions, and it
again gives rise to speculation as to
whether the real backers of tho rival
of the Seattle & Portland is not somo
railroad system other than the Union
Pad tic or Harriman lines which now
have entrance to Portland along the
south bank of tho river.

North Const Surveyors Return.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Nov.-- IS. Spe-

cial.) The crew of helpers that accom-
panied Surveyor Clark through tho Blue
Mountains In tho Interest of the North
Coast Railroad has returned to this city,
Mr. Clark went on to Lewlston and Spo-
kane, after leaving the crew at Snake
Rlvor, and It Is presumed he will meet
and make a report to some of the officials
for Uie North Coast Company.

All members of the crew of helpers aro
very reticent, and rofuse to tell anything
of the trip, except that thoy made their
way through the Blue Mountains by way
of Mill Creek and LitUe Salmon River.

OSCAR SHOT WRONG DUGK

Ben Ncwcomb Is Another Victim of
the Hunting Season.

ALBANY, Or., Nov. IS. (Special.) An-
other victim of the hunting season In
Linn County is reported today in the per-
son of Ben Ncwcomb, of Tangent. Jn
company with Oscar Powell, Ncwcomb

as hunting ducks In the vicinity of Lake
Creek when they discovered a fiorfc of
gecso in a field. The men broke Into a
run to get near the heavy birds boforo
they could get into full flight. Ncwcomb
was In the lead sctUng a not pace, when
blM companion stumbled and. felU

DO YOU WANT

IN
For the most perfect sets of furniture
models from designs and materials fur-
nished by us. You don't have to buy
anything from us to enter the competi-
tion a knife, a bottle of glue and ordi-
nary skill arc all that arc required. Tho
models ulonu arc worth having, asldo
from the prizes.

Tho series consists of five diagrams
of library furniture, mailed without
charge, at Intervals jf 14 days. Each
when properly cut out and set Is a
miniature model of a piece of furniture.
They are uniform In style and are what
are known as Mission Designs.

This scries consists of fivo pieces, viz:
No. 1. Ubrnrj- - Table, inaued Monday,

November SO.
No. 2. Divan, Innued Monday, Xovrm-b- er

28.
No. 3. Library Arm Chnlr, !xned Mon

No. I.

No. .1.

day, December 11.
AVrltlnjc Desk, titnued Monday,
January 15.

Dek Chnlr, Innued Monday, Jan-
uary 29.

AA'e will on the Call or send
for you best.

To the to us the and most
sets five will in as
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IN - - . -
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IN ,

IN

AH to in the
2nd. AH Ave, must be at our on

3.' IMC will be a in the
In and will be with to tho
of tho

3rd. The will be later the
and will be who are to on the

1th. AA'e the to for 30. the sets upon
are all can be had on call the has

5th. In case you any the and to
can be had at our for 5

In case you find It to call at our for
send us your and and we will mall
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Satisfactory.
Or., Nov. IS. The

new time of the local
will into

the train will at 4:15 P. 5L.
of 6 and in

at 6:30,. of 8:20. This will
be very to and

J. P.
says It . is in. all the

Xo to Sell the
Or., Nor. IS. Attor-

ney-General has hold that
the has no
to sell land fccqueafhed to the state for
the He that the

can sell land It has
law to do so and its

only to tha sale of

THEN

How?
$125 PRIZES

give a card, on which is a
like one on

card, can
a

You will to

CONDITIONS OF
issue these dates above mentioned.

them, whichever
persons submitting neatest perfectly

of pieces there be awarded $125.00 prizes,

FOR THE BEST SET, S50.00 GOLD.
FOE THE SECOND BEST SET, 25.00 GOLD.
FOR'THE THIRD BEST SET, $15.00 GOLD.
FOR THE FOURTH BEST $10.00 GOLD.
FOR THE FIFTH BEST S5.00 GOLD.
FOR THE NEXT FIVE BEST SETS, S2.00 EACH.

THE NEXT TEN BEST SETS, 1.00 EAOH.
prise-winne- rs receive honorable mention newspapers.

models delivered store, together, Saturday
morning. February Kach competitor given number order

which they come, prizes awarded reference excellence
work.

committee of award announced through newspa-
pers disinterested persons competent decide work.

reserve right retain days of models
which prizes awarded; others after award
been announced.

spoil of cards want make another attempt,
office cents each.

Plh. Inconvenient store these cards,
name address, them free.

DON'T OPEN TO

CREDIT

ALL

discharged Powell's
charge striking JCewcomb
thigh. Twenty-eig- ht Im-

bedded, narrowly missing artery.
Although call, serious results

likely follow, recover.

WOSIAX DRAGGED JAIIi

After Giving

Suit Released.
SEATTLE, Wash.. (Special.)

After Belle Readen, woman
years dragged

home, locked County Jail,
Informed against perjury arising

having
compelled bonds em-
ploy attorney defend
Johnson notified Prosecuting Attorney
Macklntosh letter would
prosecute morning In-

formation against dismissed.
could hopo conviction un-

less Johnson testified against woman.
letter Prosecuting Attor-

ney, Johnson, president
Elliott AVorks, states
obtained frdm woman written ad-
mission charges made against

complaint re-
cover seduction under promise
marry false. Having
statement, declares

prosecute

New Train Time
SAIEl (Special.)

schedule, Eugene
train gp effect tomorrow, when

leave Portland
Instead o'clock, arrive Salem

Instead change
satisfactory Salem people,

Traveling Passenger Agent Jones
meeting approval

Valley towns.

Right Land.
SALEM. Special.)

Crawford
State Land Board authority

Soldiers' Home. holds
Board only when
authority of general
authority extends state

no a.

cut
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Enter Our Miniature Furniture

DIGNIFIED

1.

GOLD?

COME DOWN TO OUR STORE TOMORROW
We will you large pasteboard printed dia-

gram the printed below. By the instructions
this you cut this diagram apart and from the various pieces
construct perfect MISSION LIBRAEY TABLE, like the picture
beside the diagram. then be fairly earn the
FIFTY-DOLLAE- S. Read the rest of this for further

CONTEST
diagrams

pleases
constructed

follows:

SET,
SET,

FOR

duplicates

DELAY. CONTEST EVERYBODY

Breach-of-Proml- se

having

brach-of-promi-

obtained

started

design
LIBRARY TABLE.

The diagram opposite
"when properly
apart and put together
will look like this.

CORNER FIRST AND

SHINGLE M ILLS-T- O

SAAVS BUZZ DECEMBER

A.D J.VNUABA.

Xlaety AVasfalagtoa

Manufacturer Have For-

feits Keep Agreement.

TACOMA, AVash.. (Special.)
Developments today point suf-

ficient unanimity among shingle
manufacturers AVashington war-
rant assurance mills

down during December
January. night representatives

only threo Tacoroa shtnglo
manufacturing concerns

Bass, committee organ-
ized enlist millmen clos-
ing movement. Today matters
different large con-cor- ns

having agreed move-
ment. Ninety mills

signed.
Shinglemcn havo

$100,000 certified checks. agree-
ment requires putting forfeit

double-bloc- k.

upright
hand-machine- s. certified checks

surrendered makers
their bonds released after Feb-
ruary provided they remain
down during agreed time.

BEATS HIS FATHER'S TRAINS

Louis Hill Makes Swift Run
Rockies.

HELENA, iront, Nov." (Special.)
Despite hour

trip made darkness. Louis
Hill, Hill, president
Great Northern, made record--

breaking from Butte Hel-
ena. Postofficc Butto

o'clock reached Montana
Club Helena 7:35, which with-
in minutes passenger
train schedule time tier's

A SHARP KNIFE
A

GLUE AND

following

announcement
particulars.

CLOSE

DIAGRAM NO.

will he conducted
Your

depends up
of Start tomorrow.

TAYLOR STREETS

road between those It beats
the automobile record made

F. August Heinzc.
The record is considered little

of murvelous, as In making the trip
the main range of the Rocky Moun-
tains Is crossed at an altitude of
6500 feet.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Mrs. C. E. Walmer.
"COLFAX; AVash.. Nov. 13. (Special.)

Mrs. C. E. AValmer died at tho family
home last night, after an Illness covering
several months. Mrs. AValmer was the
wife of C. E. AValmer, a prominent citizen
of Colfax, and had lived In AVhltman
County girlhood.

Her father. Edwin C. was one
of the- - pioneer settlers of Whitman Coun-

ty, living near Endicott many years. Mrs.
AValmer Is survived by father and mother,
husband, three daughters, two sisters and
a brother. Funeral services be held
from the family home at 2 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon. Interment will be in Col-
fax Cemetery, where tho Order of Eastern
Star, of which deceased was' a member,
will have charge of the services at the
grave.

Benjamin C. Reed.
AVash., Nov. 18. (Special.)

Another pioneer of the Pacific Coast
and one of the earliest to cross the
plains to Portland is dead at his home
near Pine City, in this county. This Is
Benjamin C Reed, who crossed the
plalns.lrom Illinois to Portland in 1847
with his parents and opened a meat
market there in the early '50s, which
he conducted 1874. when he sold
out and removed to The Dalles, where
he spent 14 years.

In 1888 he came to what was then
AVashington Territory, and took a
homestead near Pine City, ho
remained until his death. He accumu-
lated a fortune, and. leaves his widow
and children in comfortable circum-
stances, with large farms In Whitman
County and valuable property In Se-

attle.
Mr. Reed was prominent In local af-

fairs and was a-- prominent Oddfellow.
His funeral was conducted under the
auspices of tho Oddfellows Lodges of

Contest

LIBRARY TABLE.

DIGNIFIED

CREDIT

TO ALL
i

Pine City and Rosalia, burial being In
the Pine City Cemetery.

Cheniawu AVater System Praised.
CHEMAWA, Or.. Nov. 13. Spc-:- -

Colonel R. M. Pringle. supervisor of tn-- j
gineering the Interior Department.1
spent a couple of days inspectlrg thej
Chemawa Indian School plant, and before!
leaving expressed himself as r shlyj
pleased with bis inspection, stating that!
there was not a school in ti e 5clcej
that had better water or a bottrr water!
system.

Divorces Grunted at Oregon City.
OREGON CITY. Or.. Nov. IS (Sr ..ii )
Judge McBride today granted derrcs oil

divorce In the following suits:
B. S. Prathcr vs. Jettle Frathrr: Annal

E. AVhinntinger vs. C. B. W hlnnVger:
Grace I. Peterson vs. Edwin A Petcson:
T. N. McKnight vs. Isabelle MCKnight:
James Gilbreath vs. Nellie Gilbreatn

BLUNT ANSWER

San Francisco, Nov 21,
TT. W. Blatchley. Esq., Caldwell. Uac--

Dear Sir: Shortly after you comracnresl tho
treatment of your Diabetes with Fulton's Di-

abetic Compound you wrote that you C3ull
notice no results, but would continue It a
nrhiie longer. later you wrote It waa becln.
nlng" to yield, and later still that you were--
nearly well. We have not heard from youl
now for nearly a year. Aa you are a drug-- 1
cist and we know that druggist, ilka phy
sicians, have looked upon Brisht's Disease
and Diabetes aa incurable, we are specially
interested in your case and would like to
know how you are Retting along, and inclosa
postal for reply. Thanking you in advance
for same. lours very trujy.

J. J. FULTON CO,

Following lfl the reply:
Caldwell. Idaho. Nov. 25. 1004.

Jno. J. Fulton Company; I am cured. He-- 1
epectfully, H. D. BLOTCH L.BY.

Comment is unnecessary. About rtine-ten- tt

of all capes of Bright's and Diabetes.
neretoiore latai, are now curama Dy ifuitonauompounoa. send tor pampmct.

Woodard. Clarke & Co.. Agents, Portland.
When 6 suspect Bright's DIepae weakness

or loss or welgnt; purry ankles, hands or
lids: dropsr; Kidney trouble after the third!
month; urine may show sediment; falling vls--1
ion; aroweaness; one or mora of these

Irr Diabcte the most noticeable features ami
weakness, with thirst, and at times voraclou

This contest on its merits. There
is no element of chance. ahility to win the
prizes upon your skill in setting the five

pieces furniture.
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